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KERSHNER LECTURES jBIG DEBATE BETWEEN 'UNIVERSITY BOARD 
ON RICHARD III. UNIVERSITIES TONIGHT       NAMES FACULTY 

First of Series of Six Studies On 
the Elizabethan Drama Given 

Under Auspices of Clarks. 

Last Friday night in the University 
auditorium,   President   Frederick   1). 
Kershner  gave   his  lecture   on  King 
Richard the Third, which is the first 
of a series of six lectures to he givi .1 
by  him  on  the   Elizabethan   drama. 
This  course of lectures  is  being ar- 
.  aged for hy the Clark Literary Bo 
ciety.    On the occasion  of  this 
program Crawford  B.  Reeder,   r 
dent   of   the   Add-Ran   Society,   Miss 

a   Brown, President of the Claris 
Society, and Mr. Randolph Chirk, on 
of the founders of the University, and 
one   of   the   two   brothers   for   whom 
both  the Add-Rnn and  the  Clark  Bo 

ies   are  named,  accompanied   the 
ker  of  the  evening   to   the  plat- 

form, 
In her address of Introduction, M 

I'.rown quoted the opening lines of the 
play, 

"Now is the winter of our dis- 
content 

Made glorious summer by this 
sun of York." 

"Tonight," she said, "President 
Kershner is our sun of York." 

The speaker was perfectly at home 
on the platform and thoroughly th< 
master of his subject. In the outsel 
the President dealt with Shakspere the 
man. "Personality is the greatest 
thing in all the world," he said, "back 
of all any one writes is the man him 
self." "No production was ever greater 
than the man  who wrote it."   As he 

iw it, Bhakspere's lit" ■ should be 
divided into four divisions. First, The 
Period of Apprentici ship whicb ex 
tended from 1564 to 1596. During this 
period the author showed many weak- 

1 sses and evidences  of immaturity, 
It   was   then   that   he   produced   tl 
Merchant  of   Venice.       Second,     Hi 
Period of Sunshine,  which extended 

om   1596 to  1600, during  which  the 
dramatist attained his Intellectual tree 
dom.    No sorrow had  yet  come  into 

life   He was happy and full of He 
low of the mastery of self. It. was at 

this period that lie wrote Hie Mid- 
summer Night's Dream, Much Ail" 
About Nothing, and As Von Like li 
Third, the Period of Storm, which cov 

red the time from 1600 to 1809, whi 1 
the master artist was sick at heart. 
While in this state of mind he pro 
dneed the great tragedies of his works, 
King Lear, Julius Caesar, and M ic 
heth. Fourth, the Period of Serenity 
from 1600 to his death, in which he 
gained his ethical independence. '.'■ 
was in this period that he gave to the 
world the Winter's Tale, The Tempest, 
and Cymheline. 

Richard III was taken as an example 
of the first period of the author's lit' 
when he was passing through his 
lieriod of apprenticeship and copying 
as faithfully as he could the style of 
Christopher Marlowe. Dr. Kerslmei 
showed the influence of Marlowe en 
Richard III as seen in the opening 
soliloquy, the structure of verse, and 
the immature crudities and exagger- 
ations, especially the over-use of dra 
matic irony. "Richard w.is a Marlowe 
character, being a man of fire like tin 
English Tamberlane. No one could 
mistake the imitation of the blank 
verse in its thundering cadence and 
exaggeration, but," ho said, "Shake 
pere surpassed the man he Imitated." 

Next the lecturer proceeded to give 
"ii analytic study of Richard himself 
He pictured him as being one of the 
most hideous of characters, physically, 
who was ever portrayed. Naturally, 
he was a deformed, lame hunchback 
shunned by all womenkind and de 
spised by his mother and father. Both 
mind and body were developed ab 
normally and unsymelrically in an at- 
inoKphoro which fostered nothing hut 
bitterness in the heart of the youth, 
who was on the other hand as fcrave 
as Hector and as keen in intellect as 
nny character ever portrayed. 

The climax of his career was 
reached when he uttered that sentence 
which has In it more concentrated 
bitterness than any other ever written. 
"I am determined to prove a vtllian 
and hate pleasure." "Richard was no1 

an ideal villian," continued the Presi- 
dent, "but a man of vigor who com- 
mits crime only when he has a cause 
or a specific object to gain, then be 
does so with an iron will crushing 
down on the victim of his schemes." 
Dr. Kershner declared that Richard 
bad all the elements of greatness ex- 
cept his rebellion against Clod. In 
elosing, the speaker quoted these 
famous lines of Lord Byron in tribute 
to greatness: 

T. C. U. Goes to Southwestern and Several New Professors Named On 
Trinity Comes to 

Fort Worth. 

Tonight under the auspices of the 
Texas Debating League three debates 
will be held. Southwestern goes to 
Trinity, Trinity comes here, and T. C. 
U. goes to Southwestern. The quei 
tion for debate is: "Resolved, That 
the United Slates should grant the 
Philippines their Independence within 
lie next fifteen years and aid them In 

establishing   a   free   and   independent 
over  ni." The result last year was 

1 tie. T. C. I), winning from South- 
western and losing to Trinity, South- 
western w inning from Trinity. 

C. I!. Reeder, Arthur Lee Moore and 
C. M. Livsey will represent T. C. U. 
it Southwestern on the negative side 
if the question. 

J. II. Monk, .las. A. Crain and R. .1. 
CantrtTl will uphold the affirmuliu 
ude of the question at home. 

AVIATORS MEET AT DALLAS. 

Every   Type  of   Flying   Machine     Wii! 
Be Shown at National Corn 

Exposition. 

The greatest exhibition of flying and 
flying machinery ever held in tlio I 
South and Southwest, will be given ut 
Dallas during the National Corn Im- 
position, Feb. 10-24. A great ban-nr 
is being erected, 800 feet long and *.!> 
feet wide, that will house ten ins- 
chines. Monoplanes, biplanes, tractors, 
and every tyie of machine that has', 
been successfully flown. Among the 
aviators of national and International 
reputation already contracted with are 
Walter Johnston of the Thomas Broth- 
ers Aeroplane Company oi Bath, New 
York, who holds the American endur- 
ance record, flys the "(;:>" horsepower 
Thomas biplane, has won ail first 
prizes in ten, title 1 and twenty-five 
mile races, and first prize tor accuracy 
in bomb dropping; Frank Terriil of 
Worcester, Massachusetts, flys a head- 
less Curtis plane of "80" horsepower, 
lias made over seven hundred exhibi- 
tion flights, does the Ocean Wave, the 
Turkey Trot, and everything but loop 
the loop, one of the best known flyers 
in the United States. Captain Thomas 
Baldwin in bis famous "Red Devil" is 
planning the most thrilling effects that 
have ever been seen In Texas. Captain 
Baldwin formerly came from McKln- 
ney, In Coltin county, and is noted for 
his ability for a sensational flyer. 
Charles Foster of st. Louis will pilot 
the McCarroll plane, built in Dallas. 
Poster is a daring aviator, and flys a 
new type of plane with the wing warp- 
ing balancing features. Dallas is es- 
pecially proud to have an aeroplane In- 
vented and built in Dallas to enter In 
this feat. [Catherine Stlnson, the only 
successful woman aviator in the United 
States today, is the fifth of the great 
aggregation of flyers. Miss Stlnson hill 
been the headliner In a great many 01! 
the large aviation meets throughout 
the United States. She has made good 
in three different places In Texas as 
being the single attraction. The Na- 
tional Corn KxpoKltlon Department of 
the Chamber of Commerce feel that 
when five machines leave the ground at 
the same lime at 2 o'clock every after- 
noon Hint there will be some sensation 
In flying effects Every portion of the 
aviation meet is a free attraction at 
the Corn Exhibition. 

Music at the Sixth  National Corn  Ex- 
position at Dallas. 

Weber's Famous Concert Rand of 
thirty-five pieces will plav two free 
concerts dally during the Corn Expo- 
sition, February 10 to 24. John Weber 
of Cincinnati Is one of the very best 
known band conductors In the United 
States, and his organization of thirty- 
five artists have played In the greatest 
expositions ever held. Dallas considers 
herself verv fortunate in bnvlnrr been 
able to contract to bring Mr. Weber 
to Dallas for the National Corn Exposi- 
tion. 

In addition to this, the Dallas Con- 
cert Band of twenty-five pieces, under 
the direction of Paul Harris, will also 
play two concerts dally, and any one 
that Is fond of music, nnd especially 
fine inspiring band music will find it In 
Dallas during- the Corn Exposition. It 
Is planned bv the exposition manage- 
ment that every building shall have a 
hand concert at least once a day. The 
Dallas Concert Dand will play In a half 
dozen different buildings where the ex- 
position Is going on. Weber's Famous 
Band will plav in the Coliseum twice 
dally.   

Strongest Faculty In History 
of the University. 

The Board of Ti : tees of Texas 
Christian University were in session 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tlnn 
of this week. Amour ilie many things 
which came up for consideration was 
the selection of a  I'.tcullj   for the com 
ing session. The following constitutes 
the personel of the 1914 ir, line-up: 

hr. Frederick D. Kershner, Pi 
denl ; Dr. W. 1!. Park . Di an and II. .1 
oi' the Department of Physical and 
Chemical Sciences; W. M. Williams. 
Endowment   Secretary;   J.  A.  Dacus, 
tusinoss   Manager;    Dr.   ('.   Lockhart, 

Professor of Creek and   Hebrew:   Col 
by I). Hall, Head of Bible Department; 
C. \. Alexander. Head of Dt partment 
of Mathematics; E. R. Cockrell, Head 
of the Department of History and Po 
lilical and  Social  . John   V. 
Kinsey, Head of the Department of 
Education; Dr. c. c. Gumm, Head of 
the Department of English; Mrs. M. 
L. Sargent, Head of the Department 
of Modern Languages; Dr. C. L. Case, 
Professor of Spanish; Dr, W. 11. liai- 
son, Head of the Department of 
Philosophy; S. A. Myatt, M. A., Head 
of Department of Latin; s. A. Boles, 
M. A., Athletic Coach and Instructor 
in English; II. B. Dabhs, Assistant 
Professol cf t hemlstirjr; M. M. Knight, 
Assistant I'roic .-so. ,n" tilstOtj ; \, 
'.Viiiton, Head of Department of Nat- 
ural Sciences; W. X. Adkins, Instruc- 
tor in Natural Science Department; 
Carl Beutel, Principal of School of 
Fine Arts; Mrs. E. R. Cockrell, Prin- 
cipal of Art Department; Margaret 
Littlejohn, Assistant in Art; !•'. it. Cs 
boon, Violin; Mr.:, F. it. Cahoon, 
Voice; Miss Bowman, Assistant in 
Voice; Miss Conger, kssitant in Pi- 
ano; Miss Llela Powell, Principal of 
School of Oratory; ('has H. Roberts, 
Principal of Academy; Mis. .inn. W. 
Kinsey, Instructor in Mathematics; 
Winifred Vickery, Instructor in tin 
glish; kobt. .1. Cantrell, Instructor li 
Latin; Edwin it. I'.entioy, Instructor in 
Physics; Patrick Henry, Principal of 
School of Business; Mrs. 10. K. Bent 
ley, Instructor in Shorthand; Miss 
Tyler Wllkerson, Lady Principal; Nidi 
Andrew, Librarian. 

Dr. Gumm, who holds a Ph. I). Inn 1 
the University of Pennsylvania, ami Is 
it present president of the T. I. A. A.. 
will he head of the Department of 
English, and Athletic Manager. He 
together with Coach Boles, and Pro 
fessor Myatt, are at present members 
of the Polytechnic faculty. 

At the close of the address an open 
Forum was conducted in whicb any 
one was privileged to ask question* 
concerning the play and its author. 
Many slides were used to show f-.moiu; 
actors of the part of Richard 111 and 
scenes of interest connecUd with the 
drama. 

THIS PREACHER 
HOLDS THREE JOBS 

Waxahachle, Texas, fab, 7. Then 
is one man in Waxahachle who is i'ii- 
titled to hang out his busy sign ever] 
day. lie is Rev, A. C. Parker, paatoi 
of the Main Street Christian Church. 
Besides preaching Sundays nnd olli 
tilling at funerals and wedding;. Par 

ker is secretary of the Waxahachh 
Commercial Club. His third job is 
demonstration agent for Ellis count;. 
for the United states Department ol 
Vgriculture. 

Parker said his work as a men 
preacher was too limited and be want 
cd to broaden his scope. He is now 
bavin:; bis desires filled. He says his 
Work during the week helps him ti. 
deliver better sermons on Sunday. 
Star-Telegram. 

A RECIPE FOR SANITY. 
Are you wonted in a fight? 

Laugh ;t off. 
Are you cheated of your rights? 

Laugh it off. 
Don't make  tragedy  of trifles, 
Don't   shoot   butterflies   with   ril'es 

Laugh it off. 

Does your work get into kinks? 
Laugh it off. 

Are you near all sorts of brinks? 
Laugh it off. 

If it's sanity you're after, 
There's no recipe like laughter— 

Laugh it off. 
—Century   Magazine 

STUDENT IS KILLED IN     Jj. T. S. N, WIN 
BASEBALL PRACTICE mm mm 

Brow nwood, Texas, Feb.  1     lie 
Bennett,   in  years  old,  a   student   in 
Howard Paj tie Colli 
afti moon   in   baseball   practice  on   lie 
college diamond.    Bennett was struck 
on     til.'    right     side    of    the    be;i,l     I 
betted ball and died Within a lev 
minutes.     Will,ml   Wooden,     :i     I 
lanky, right handed  pitcher,  w bo 
Howard Payne's star pitcher 
was   batting  balls  to  the  Outfit Id.  end 
Bennett   was   catching  tin-   balls   re 
turned. 

•lust   as   I'.eiiin It   ran  out   to  catch  a 
ball.   Wooden   lent' d   a  ten Iflc  liner, 
and the ball si ruck the youth on the 
bead, lie staggen d to tiie bench and 
'old s  companion  that   the blow hail 
almost   kilb d  bill).     He seemed gro 
and within a few minute 1 fell to thi 
' round and died almost instantly. 
Examination showed concussion of tin 
brain. 

Bennett   was   an   orphan    and   IJvi d 
with bis guardian, v. 1,. Jackson, in 
Comanche County. This was his first 
year in Howard Payne Colli ge, and 
although young be 1 gpecti d to mak< 
the   College   tc am.     The   (raged)    b 
cast   a   gloom   over   college   students. 
who have been looking forward to 
ing one of the beat college bat 
'.earns in the State. 

Harriett  Smith   Easily    Star   for 
T. C. U., Score 24-28. 

COLLEGE ATHLLTIC3 

Irrtereellegiati   Track   Meet   Will     Bo 
Held  at  National Corn  Exposition 

■t   Dallas. 

It has been arranged through the 
medium of Dr. Oumm, the i resident of 
the Intercollegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion of ttie Routhwest; Mr Bellmonl of 
the Texas Rtate University, and Profes- 
sor Potts of Texas A. ,K-  M. foil,  to 
bold   -;•   ''   la     ti■■•   ■:"■■ '   '"*■ ■    .' 
leginte Track Meet ever held In Ti 
Prizes, trophies, medals aggregating 
ft BOO in cosl are given by the Corn 
Exposition Department, Dallas Cham 
Per of Commerce, for the champion- 
ship conti it io track work. While it is 
early In the season to hold an out of 
door track meet, the great live stock 
pavilion with its arena all under cover, 
gentlng 2000, "ill be the scene of hold- 
ing tracV events if the weather does 
not per nit II being held in front of th» 
grand stand. To much attention has 
been given in college atbletics to foot 
halt and baseball, and too little atten- 
tion, at least, given to gymnasium and 
trio It work. Tt Is hoped that the of- 
fering of these prizes and the nr- 

merits made with every eolle re 
i . ,! niii- at Itj in the Southwest w ill 
provide tie- incentive f.ii- even- ath- 
|. ; i,, mum diately go into training, 
prepared to contend for his college in 
track honors February 28rd and 24th 
at   Dallas 

Low   Rates  to   Dallas. 
The dlmate in Dallas is delightful in 

February.     Home   seeker*1   excursion 
rates will 1" in effect from Chlcagl 
«nd St. Louis I.ow fares from '.'J 
points  In   the   t'nlt'd   States   ha\c / 
made to the Blxth National Corn Er« 
position in February. 

1   Monday afternoon  in the city 
V. M   C. A   gj mnasium the girls from 
North   Texas   Stale   Normal   won   lb" 

d basket  ball  game of the season 
from   the    locals,       Tin      Dentoo 
played a me from 

tning   to  end.    The    free 
tin-owing of Mis.   In- |dl mi for  Denton 
was   easily   the   stellar  attraction 
the game and the undoll 
team.     On   the   whole,   (lie home  ti 
was i: ■ but nervous, which is 

bly directly traceable to tan . 
long ;it   fie 

ntley has tried 
in cei   his  i   .m  in train  but  not   to 
much  .i\ ail     Socll I   inclinations have 
in en somewhat disastrous to practice. 

Harriet  Smith  did  better  work for 
T.   C.   1'.   Ib.'i     sin-   lias   done   at   an> 
time   during   the   year.      Maude   Keith 
went i ni, r in 11 irter 
; ml did vork, even       hi   could 

■ tlm arm of her oppoi i 
It   is  lb" opinl il I 
had  : the re tult  might 
ba\e b< en diffi rent.    v< nice Luce and 

hard and ilid 
their   part   tOWS rd thi    ball   to 
ill" forwards but  1 imewbat of 

nee. Mini, 'ml Charlie 
Koch  put   forth  a   gl d  did 
some splendl I  v. ork   i      were unable 
"i   '   it   the little  sphere  to  lirilp tlli'i 
the  loop  at   thi    pi op< r  i Ime      Tiny 
mad" the won i pel . hlch has 

made by the goal thro 
' ii.      If   tin    team   bad     i   irked   .i ; 

bard the wi ek oi"' "      by taking-care 
i.r thi he}  do!  wh'te | 

his ".'i me t hi re w ould ln\ e been 
'  different  stoi v  to ti II. 

Officials: Miller, V. M  C. A. referee; 
n, Y. M   C. A. umpire. 

i By Joe Sis! i   Athletic  Editor.) 

500 STUDENTS FALL IN 
BLEACHER COLLAPSE 

Last    I.an.- in:'.   M ioh..   Pi b.    i.    Sev 
oral students of tb" Michigan   \ gricul- 
tural   coll. badly   injured   to 
night    w lien   tile   oollapi "   of   bleacher 

at   the   college   armory   threw 
about   .".a ■  of   them   to   t'e    Hour   in   a 
heap.    The accident OCCUm d al  a   I 

•I   ball  game. 
A   fl v.    u,nut":    after   this   accident 
rope  by  which  a   bundle of chairs 

I was being lowered  from  the balconj 
Oke  ■ ' d  the  load   fell   upon  a  group 

[ womi n students,    I bill' a do/' i 
women were slightly hurt 

MERCHANDISE   PREMIUMS. 

$50,000  in   Merchandise  Prizes  Will   Be 
Distributed   at   National   Corn 

Exposition   in  Dallas. 

The   National  Corn   Exposition  to he 
held   nt   Dallas.   Feb.   10-24.   under    the 
misfires of the Dallas Chamber "f 
Commerce the Texas Industrial Con> 
press, the Texas Btate Fair Associa- 
tion and the National ''om Association, 
nre completing the premium list ni- 
rcadv amounting to over t'O.nnn in 
merchandise    premiums       Everything 
from  a  post  hole digger  to   in nulomo- 
hii,. ail si its of agricultural imple- 
ment" tin ni v ami Improve i tons and 
tons of high grade fertilizer gasoline 
en, |nes, pumping outfits, harvesting 
machinery, grain drills, cotton and 
corn planters every conceivable tool 
nr implement,  or everything  used    in 
the   farm   and   home,   Including   nia-a- 
zlne    subscriptions,    books,    clot 
stub an aggregation of premiums as 
lias never been given before for ;mv 
agricultural exposition anywhere in 
the world The exhibition of these 
premiums atone will occupy the vt 
and Implement building E< feet a idi 
end  200 feet  long. 

UNIONS AID 
STUDENT WAITERS 

Milwaukee,    Wia.,    Feb.    4.   "The 
loan! of reei ni ; of the Unlversltj of 
Wisconsin has thrown down lb" gaunt- 
let to organized labor and the State 
federation of Labor will give battle." 

id Frank .1. Weber, win n asked 
about   the   Studl nt    Waltl rs'   strike   at 
the University. 

The union hat  800 mi mbers who are 
Ing   their   way   through   colli 

elai b< d with the regents when 
twenty   wa •■ re  asked  to quit, 

mi 120 followed tb" mout.    \ 
i eceived by the Federati     I 

CO indl     : help.       I:.i 
\geni P. .1. Weber will leave for Madl 
on 'i'ii in 'i :   moi nini   to Ii 

The waiti rs d to 
lay   their   case   before   the 
with   the 
Industrial  Commission    be   ask- il     i" 
arbitrate   the   difterenei   . 

When iii Dallas Bal With I's. 105 South Akaril St. 

Quick Service, Popular Price 
OUR SUCCESS—QUALITY,  SERVICE 

Pantaze Bros. Cafe 
For I,allies tinil Gentlemen 

THE   QUALITY   RESTAURANT 
109-11 W. Seventh Street Fort Worth, Texas 
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TURNING THE SKIFF OUT IN THE 
COLD 

A fi "   da,]     igo ire were surpi 
and  amused   to  receive  through   the 
mail   a   copy   ol   the  "Skiff"   neatlj 
wrapped and addressed to 11 Iltor 
"i Hi" Bktff, The wrapper bore the 
return address nf one of our friendi 
ni Palacios.   Today's mall brought m 
01 1 ih" cards Issued bj the United 
Statei   postofflce  with  the word    n 

! ' opposite one of our ladj frlendi 
ni' Santa  Anna, Texas,   Now, are sur- 

m tor thi 1 e 1s0 n | 
■   people have been on  11 ni 

1 ompllmentary   malltni   II I 
and hence have b 1 a getting the Bklfi 
free ol 1 bai ge    However, the recelv 

maglned   thai   some   presuming 
publishing cotnpan)   was sending the 
papi i's and  would  afterwards   trj   to 
colled   tor them.    If tins is  not the 

"ii under « blch then e friends of 
Hi"   university   are   laboring,   College 

would like to have them "speak 
oul In mi', tin'" and tell whi rein 

Hi" B 1       the organ of 
tudenl   body of Texas Christian 

University, the flnei 1 1 el of folks Im 
■I they are pricked to the 

io  think  that  their efforts are 
in.1 onlj I" ' d on deaf oars and 

. bul being scorned and re 
from whom it takos ool 

coin of the 1 ealm to pay . ubi crip 
will, 
live 

their 1 ood 
' the I 1.n't', thi 

ruin T. c. r. 

AN  OLD  SKIFF   EDITOR 
o«Ing io HI health, 11. t;. Knighl 

ha 1 ■ 'i hi.s relationship \\ Ith 
Hi" 1 laller,    1 luring Hi" two yean 
li" ha     ■ rved ai   Cltj  Editor   Mr, 
Knighl  h.     been an enthusiastic 
ni. mbi r of ilio force, punctilious 
in Ho- performance of bis duties, 
ob ■ 1 ■■ ant,    cautious,   dependable 
in emergencies,   He n ill be sadlj 
missed, but we hope tor no great 
li ngth  of time.    Such a   man  is 
always   needed,  always   welcome 
home,   Corpus Chrlstl Caller, 

11. <;. Knighl was mi" of the early 
editors o1 the little hark which is still 

mlng    the   tide.    College    Press 
learns thai Mr. Knighl was forced to 

a   on   account   of tailing   health. 
ates that be is going to 

\nioiiiii tor ;, rest.    The Caller 
tendered him s farewell dinner 
ii"   eve of his ii.'partni" from 
midi 1.    We  hope thai   Knight's 

health will 1 oon be restored and thai 
ii" «in be round on the Job again, 

* •   * 

GOOD WISHES TO SAILORS 
The Skiff is in receipt  of a  letter 

1.   '■   Bi tcher, who lives at Call- 
Brother Betcher  is a 

I ■ > and ttu 
in closing li" si 11 "With best 
to :ii" Boat and all who sail It." 

* *   * 

"TOMMIE"  HEARD FROM 
One friend who never forgets us is 
rommie," as he was familiarly dub- 

bed  by all  w ho know him  while a stu- 
dent here.    The Skiff is in receipt of 
ih" Follow im: card from him: 

Hartley Hall, 
Columbia  University, 
New  York City, N,  V. 

Dear Bentley: 
My Skiff Is coming jusl "dandy" 

now, hist  two issii"s ai ii\ ed on lii" 
"dot." Kei |. them coming thai 
waj rest of j ear and I'll add an- 
other dollar, and send it to you, 
too, ai the end of the season. 1 
like 'im ALL and, hence, will be 
happ) to offer your manager any 
■ M 1:1 Inducement to gel them, 
SEE?    Suppose you received my 
h tter  and  Other  dollar  ()   K '.' 

Von are putting out the host 
Skiff T. c i'. ever had excepi 
Hi" one "Perg" and "I" KOI out, 
of course. Congratulations. Give 
1 vir.\ body my best regards, espe- 

for his Indiscretions ai the has 
k.i hall game last Pridaj and the 
men voted t<> return his college 
letter, which had been surren 
dered at the demand of the fool 
1.ail captain Baturday. Baylor 
Lariat 
Now. we wonder what John has been 

into?   Too much noise, we guess. 

dally mj   best 
Yours, 

ROY 

to  all   old   "Shir 

0. TOMLINSON. 

INFORMATION   WANTED. 
To the Editor ol  the Bl 

is oi gradu 
ati    :n .a  Pine   li 
peclall) in the Mu Ic 'I partmenl have 
been di. 1 roj 1 d the T, 1'. r. 1 tome 
Coming   Conn 
to BI     re the nam< 1  ol all sui b 
uati ■   1   who Is h •     bi r 

■  1 ;raduate of T, »'.  I', 
or   «ho "i      11 h   a   graduate 
Will coi l'i 1  favor by turn; 
the ih sin ii iiii'onnat Ion, Plea e ad 
dress M1 v. 11 Andrew, T. C. I' . For! 
Worth, 'I I'.xas.    Very Respectfully, 

K. I). KER8HNBR, 
(Chairman   ol   (ieneral   lloini'  ('01 

Committee). *    •    * 
ATHLETES   BARRED 

Athletes w ill lie luevi iileil from hold- 
ing clans ol'lici al Hi" I'uivei ity of 
Chicago tis ih" i": ih of Hi" action 
taken  yesterday   I".   Ih"    huh nl   emm 
ell.    Meinh. rs  o|      eouin'o    ; id   I In 
action WUH taken "to prevent anj 
ent from  belli*; carried  into an  office 
through his popularity   as an athlete." 

A   NEW   FORUM 
Last w eek the Megaphone came oul 

with a new department, The Forum 
We are glad to see ih" college papers 
forging to the bead. Many of these 
little shi ■ is would do 0 'edil to a town 
of son and consequence.   Qrad 
uaiiy the college papei. are adding all 

departments which are to be found 
in the large daillet. Thi skiff has been 
running a torum for ■ i\ eral months, 
Such a department affords ■ splendid 
place for the students to air their opin- 
ions on ill" various questions which 
always come up In the collect) world. 
In other words, the I'D: II MI is the stu- 
dents' editorial column On with the 
good work 

* *   * 
THE  PINE  KNOT 

The new. si  paper to come to our 
is the Pine Knot, published by 

ih" siuih'iits and teachers of the l.ui'- 
kin   High   School.     This  first   issue  is 

1  lour "ol n,  six pan" folio, ahly ed- 
Ited, ami generously patronised by the 
merchants of Lufkln,   Congratulations, 

* *   * 
JOHN  L. LATTIMORE RETAINS 
HIS "B" 

AI a meeting of the Baylor "it" 
in. n   Monday  afternoon  John l>. 
Lattimoi"  made  forma]   apologies 

LIBRARY   NOTES. 
\ \ Ashmore of Rogers sent the 

llbrarj a collection of old "Skiffs," 
and catalogues and some general 
pamphlets. With such valuable help 
we hop.' to soon complete our Die of 
the skiffs. 

Prof, Klnsey has subscribed for th" 
"Record" tor s  week for the library, 

Mr Cantrell has placed the Febru 
ary number of "P tj slcal Culture" on 
1 h" reading table, 

After an interval ol three years 1 
copy of "Texas Libraries" is on our 
dei k,   11 will now be issued quarterly 
instead of monthly. This issue con- 
tains "Library Laws of Texas," "News 
Notes from Libraries," besides other 
items of Interesl to libraries. 

•   •   * 

ALUMNI   NOTES 
The regular meeting of the Port 

Worth Chapter of the T C. tJ. Alumni 
has   been   postponed     until    further 
police. 

'9fi Mr, Lee (llaiIt of Austin recently 
resigned as Becretarj   of the Confer 
"lie"  for  Education   In   Texas  and has 
moved   to   Midland  and   is  now   con 
nected «Ith Midland College Interests, 

'98 Rev. Randolph dark, one of the 
most   loved  men of all  Texas,   was the 
"in; 1 of the Add Ran and Clark 
Literary Societies for the lirsi Shake- 
i."i" Lecture, "Richard the Third," 
given by President Kershner. 

Miss Esther Clark of Btephenville, 
daughter of tiro. Randolph Clark, vis- 
ited in the University Friday, sin li 
In the city for medical treatment 
under Dr, Oough, 

'll and 12 "Earl X" Oough and 
"Bo" Bozeman attended "Richard the 
Third" Friday evening. Mr. Oough is 
now on ihe editorial 1 taff of the Port 
Worth Record, 

'08 Paul Tyson Of Waco spent Sun- 
day with us, 

'06 C. M. Ashmore of Rogers seal 
the  library  a   valuable  collection  of 
Old "Skiffs." 

'09 "Hebe" Krizzell visited his 
brother and friends Sunday. We were 
glad 10 hear "Hebe" snigger once 
more. 

It S. W. II11II011 has just returned 
from a business trip to St. Louis. 
While there lie saw Mr. Manon Steven- 
son in regard to Bible Literature tor 
our library, other announcements will 
h" made soon. 

'90 P. O, Jones, 1'resident of Mid- 
land College, gave ;i very Interesting 
Chapel talk Tuesday. 

* *     * 
ORATORY NOTES 

Lent Brown, Mary Grace Muse, Mr. 
Iliggins and Mr. Sharp, are now stud 
cuts  in Oratory. 

Dramatic Society is studying modern 
drama. The study so far has been of 
Maeterlinck. Excellent reviews and 
criticisms of "The Blue Bird" and 
"Sister Beatrice" have been presented 
by members of the Society. 

* *   * 
DRAMATIC  SOCIETY ORGANIZED 

Officers elected: Club Manager 
(President), Myrtlce Stringer; Coach, 
Miss  Powell;   Property   Man   (Secre 
laryl, Delta Kusscll; Advertising Man 
(Treasurer), Clifford Sperling; Music 
Director, Roberts Scott. * *   * 
SKIFF CHANGES PUBLISHERS 

Bentley and BeVU have arranged 
to  have   the   Skiff  printed   ai   the   line 
printing establishment of the Bxline- 
Relmers Company. Heretofore it has 
been printed by the University Print- 
ery by Student labor. But this week 
Hi" students went on strike against 
the present shop management, making 
it impossible for the Skiff to he printed 
in the shop, which is almost at a 
standstill for want of workmen. 

* »    » 
CLASS EDITIONS TO BE  ISSUED 

Beginning s Ith week after next the 
lirsi of the Class Editions of the Sklft 
will appear. The .Junior Class will 
have charge of the first of these 
special issues. The oilier classes will 
follow in their regular order, excepi 
the Senior Class, which  will come lasl 
ai its own request. 

* »     * 
TRUSTING IN RICHES AND TRUST- 
ING  IN  GOD 

International Sunday School lesson 
for  March  1. 

Lesson  Text:    Luke 12:13-34. 
I—The   Modern  Sin 

This lesson is peculiarly applicable 
to the modern age. Most of the sins 
Of today are due to sins of covetous- 
uess. Monopoly, capitalism, the indus- 
Hial warfare of our time, are all 
caused by the love of money. The 
right use of wealth IH the most needed 
lesson for people tO learn. The bible 
does not approve waste or thrill I, ; : 

ness any more than it approves covct- 
ousneu. The man who is thriftless 
becomes a burden on society. The man 
who is covetous becomes a society op- 

thc 

longed to this class. The in,in who 
is pictured in ihis lesson is ilmplj a 
tool.    What   constituted   his follj   I 
made   sufficiently    clear.      He   Im 
en centering his attention on th 
thai were not worth while to the ni 
li ol m oiher things that  were worth 
while.    Note the reasons why this man 

fool, 

(1)   Only a small  amount  of  his 
possessions could minister to bii i 
needi   all the rest was simply ui 
0 far as he was concerned. Still he 

insisted on heaping up this useless bur 
den, 

'-' II" thoughl be knew how long 
he WOUld live to use his gains. "Much 
gOOd  for  many years."    The  man  who 
pretends to dictate how- long he will 
live in this mundane sphere of accl 
dents, dlseai es, wrecks and murders 
can only  he adequately characterized 
I':     I    fOOl. 

(8) The one enjoyment be had been 
able to find In the world was purelj 
sensual. "Eat, drink ami he merry," 
comprised his philosophy. lie sue 
'ceded in doing no one of them very 
long.    History  has  proven  that   the 
man   who   can   see   nothing  higher   or 
worthier   than   material    pleasur. 
infallibly a fool. 

1 11 His whole attitude toward life 
was selfish. He makes no mention of 
others ai all. One might think fr0m 
reading his story thai be was the only 
man In existence. He was the Incarna 
lion oi the personal and the po 
pronouns. My goods, my houses, my 

barns. The man who sees only him- 
sell In the world is and must be 
 lously a tool. 
(6) He ended alter the lash ion of 

■■' tool, After toiling until be was 
worn oul gathering crops and building 
barns, he died suddenly and sonic 
spendthrift heir devoured his sub 
stance, How many rich people of the 
modern ages do the same thli 

(6) Menial intelligence often goes 
With moral folly. This man was prob 
ahly shrewd enough in his own Way. 
A smart man may he, in the biblical 
sense, a fool. The det< rmlnlng factor 
is not menial acuteness, but B correel 
perspective. The essential thing is to 
have the right point of view,   II is no 
use to he able to shoot  straight unless 
you   have   something   worth   while   at 
which to aim.   Essentially the tool Is 
always Ihe man  who throws bis  ener- 
gies    Into   something   not    worth    the 
trouble of seeking. 

Ill—The True  Riches 
"Rich toward God" -What does it 

mean? Most. Sunday School children 
know better, perhaps, than many of 
their parents. Unselfishness, kind- 
ness, service, helpfulness, courtesy, 
love. To be rich in these things costs 
some metallic substances such as gold 
and silver at limes, hut the exchange 
is a good bargain. Only Ih, man who 
is rich In the real things has indeed 
"much goods laid up for many years." 
Read Saxe'l poem on "What 1 Have 
Is Not," and Henry VnnDyke's story 
entitled "The Mansion." Perhaps one 
Of the best ways to teach this lesson 
would be to read or tell the lasi named 
story In class. 

and 
pressor.    Between   the  two  lies 
sate ground of Christian Industry 
service. 
II—The Definition of a  Fool 

The Bible distinguishes clearly be- 
tween the fool and the knave as re 
garda  money  mailers.    The man who 
robs others to get hiH wealth and op- 
presses others by means of his wealth 
is a knave. The Pharisees and law- 
yers in the loRKon before the last be- 

A REMEDY. 

you He—Darling,  I  am afraid 

Qnd this life monotonous. 

She—It wouldn't be, dear, if you 

could let me have a little more 
change in my pocket 

8UGGE8TION. 

"Jim told me he had an option on 
Ih/) saloon property at the corner." 

"I hope it isn't a local option." 

NATIONAL  CORN   EXPOSITION. 

Special  Day for Women February 20th 
Complete   Exhibit   of   Woman't 

Welfare  Work Arranged. 

How many excelh m Southern house. 
keepers could pick out the best loaf 
of bread from twelve loaves of fair up- 
penance and tell why the one loaf was 
In: IV 

They will have a chance to try on 
Woman's   Day,   February  20th, at the 
Sixth National Corn Exposition, Dallas, 
Texas, where Michigan will hava on 
display, a dozen loaves of broad mad* 
from different type's of wheat. The 
demonstrator in charge will tell why 
We have I.read flour, pastry flour, red 
dog, graham and a lot of other kinds 
of flour from tho same samples of 
wheat. 

Colonel Joe Allison will show the 
Southern Sunshine Cotton Seed Flour, 
from which the most delicious bread, 
rolls, pancakes, biscuits, cakes and 
pu.lilinfirs can be made. 

Of special Interest win he the state 
snd government new methods and now 
food demonstrations of milo-malze and 
kafflr corn grains ground up to make 
nutritious breakfast foods, as well as 
fairly  good   bread. 

Home  canning   to  reduce   the 
cost of living will be demonstrati 
the   i .'"in". > i'   Science  c\ in in  ■ of  i he 
varlo i , along wil li "i her home 
economics and convenience!    i leri 
Iniii " s ii'" can    learn    how    to d 
adulterated  foods    and    whether 
milk she buys for the family Is handled 
in a  ' !'.:ni.v or a  filthy manner. 

The w in of the state who want to 
do Individual or Cub work that counts 
for soon ibin-, should n11"i ii th 
position on i ublic Health Day, Febru- 
ary 18th, and also Country Life ai i 
Rural Welfare Day, February 18th, 
when all problems that affect the coun- 
try home ami housewife will be dis- 
tal.-"".J. 

The opening day of the Exposition, 
February 10th, will be Children's Day, 
and there will be plenty of things on 
the grounds to interest and amuse the 
little folks. 

Mrs. Edgar f.. Fllppen, Dallas, Tex- 
as, chairman of Committee on Woman's 
Welfare, has charge of the program for 
Woman's Day, I'dnuary 20th. Dr. An- 
na Shaw, noted suffrage leader and 
turer of New York City; Mrs. Percy V. 
Pennybacker, of Austin, Texas, presi- 
dent of the National Federation of 
Woman's Clubs, and Mrs. Julia C. 
Lathrop, head of the Children's Bu- 
reau at Washington, 1). <.'., will speuU 
on Woman's Day. 

Glories of Ancient Buildings. 
The   famous   Temple   of   Diana,   at 

Sphcsus, was 420 foot to the support 
)f tho roof; it was a hundred years In 
juilding.   The largest of the Pyrat 
Is 481 feet in height and 835 feet on 
tho side.   The base covered 11 ai 
The stones arc about CO feet in length, 
md tho layers are 208.    It em] 
850,000   men  in  building.     The 
rinth of Egypt contains UliO chaml 
md 12 halls.    Thebes, in  Egypt, 
sents ruins 27 miles around, and i 
tained   350,000   citizens   and     40 
slaves.    The Temple of   Delpho 
BO rich In donations that it wa 
dered of $50,000,000, and the Bm] 
Nero carried away from it 200 stat 
The  walls  of  ahcient Rome  wen 
miles around. 

Dog Caused  Boy's  Death. 
A boy was drowned by a dog In 

Dn a leash jumping into the water and 
dragging him  and  his brother,   \ 
Ing with him, after it.    The boys and 
l companion were walking alone 
towing path of the canal, at Rochd 
Lancashire, England, and had passed 
the   lock, before   the   accident   I 
uened.   An alarm was at once raised, 
and ono of the brothers was speedily 
rescued by somo boys who were | 
Ing   near.    An   elder  brother  of   the 
ooys came on the scene and plunged 
into the canal.    He succeeded in find- 
ing tho other body, but artificial res- 
piration proved unavailing. 

KO-KET MAIN^RUT KO-KET 
The New Sanitary House of  Quality and Purity 

Where we make our own Candy and [<je Cream.   Give us a trial an 
be one of our satisfied customers.   We also serve hoi and cold hint 

A WORD TO T.C.U. STUDENTS 
Don't Lose Your Sole 

Carry Those Shoes at Once to 

Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shop 
103 West Sixth Street Phones Lamar 60 

Drugs, Sundries, Dainty Lunches and 
 Hot and Cold Drinks at  

JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 
COR. SEVENTH and HOUSTON 

GREFR*S    Ut "S fi"iSh a"d mOUnt th0se Horned Fr°S Photographs for 
gy«jD|Q  y°u-   They wil! please your friends.  

'12   1-2   MAIN   STREET KODAK WORK A SPECIALTY 



ALREADY HAD MAXIMUM LOAD 

Trooper Had Good  Reason for Allow- 
ing Horse to Go Without Reg- 

ular   Equipment. 

There were fow horses left In the 
livery Btablo of a certain middle Jor- 
Ig; town when the local cavalry com- 
pany went out for maneuver!. In fact, 
a number of cabmen had gone out of 
business for the time being in order 
that the cavalrymen might nave 
mounts. 

Trooper Hrlght was on a iteed 
which readily captured the prize for 
the  most  gaunt,     tired-looking,    and 

paradi I 
!        I I a companion, al 

t( r be had recovi 
. "what is tii. ;    on?" 

I   a   b0Wi 
at  all brightly. 

"Well, I'll take rour word for It," 
replied  the  other.      "Did  yon   i. 
thai be'd east a ihoel' 

"Yep." 
"Why   didn't  you   stop  off  at   the 

'" and get  bin ! hod 
"Would have, but   I  didn't think lie 

could  carry   more   than  three  Khoea." 
—New York Evening Port. 

T. M. GOOOCH 
INSURANCE 

Rentals Real   Estate 

phone Lamar 2486   Cor, 3d and Main 
Baiemenl Interurban Building 

Motto:    A  Square Deal. 

CHAS. D. REESE 

Manufacturing   Jeweler 

Ml dais, Cups 

College. School, Society Pins and 
Emblems 

57 Warren  Street New York 

k*'JJC& 

•D-  '-■. 

Training Time 
means denying y I       .y pleasant things.  It never 
bars out Coca-Cola. The leading athletes and ball- 
players in the country endorse it. In training quarters 
or on the field they drink it for the refreshment and 
benefit they have found it contains. 

Delicious — Refreshing 
Thirst - Quenching 

#. 

THE COCA-COLA CO. 
Atlanta, G». 

^^W      ymi srr an  Arrow 
^     U .: k of Coet-Cola 

Flowers Flowers Flowers 
And Everything- in the Floral Line will be found at 

BAKER BROS. 
STUCK WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK, Prop. 

Nine Barber Chairs, Six Bath Rooms 610 Main Street 

Artist's Materials College  Pictures 

Sheel  Music 

Something Different at 

Collins Art Company 
.Music  Rolls 

405-407 Houston Street 

^nMotti A 
CATERING CO. 

604 
Houston St. 

Tonsor Barber Shop 
BASEMENT F.  AND M.  BANK  BLDG, 

Messrs. Sweet and Jenkins, the proprietors, invite their many friend 
to mil them al their handsome new shop. 

ROUGH DRY 
Saves you Money 

See AARON GRIFFING 
Agent 

Natatorium Laundry 

AMUSEMENTS ARE 
EXTRA ATTRACTIVE 

For Sixth National  Corn  Expo- 
sition at   Dallas} , 

TO BE UNUSUALLY GOOD 

Alber's Eight Pol,-,r Bears to Be Seen 
in the Cir. us Royal—Greatest Amuse- 
ment Feature tvor Shown in the 
Southwest Will Thrill and   Entertain. 

Program    already    arranged 
prcim.se   of   unusual   attractions.    The 
especial   feature   different    from   thoss 
sver given before In I i Urcus 
Roj al, comprising the blgg< st ■ nd 
grandest clrcui acts secured from all 
of the large clrcusi \ panlal list of 
the features arc u follows Alber's 
Eight Polar Bears, «hli h provi ■ to bs 
the biggest and most talked of sensa- 
ti; al novelts evei seen In the South. 
Alber's eight full grown Polar bears 
are moni ti rs I hat «i 111 be seen In as- 
tounding performan i Thi • won- 
derful a nlmals, while they m < \ ■ n 
to the public ungainly end 
and u hife II la generally concc Ived that 
Polar  hca is arc, as  hi   Is,   terocli   I 
dangerou     never!   el        they   pet 
with a dextei Ity  In skill |  dif- 
ficult trli !.:. tormlni pj ramlds, t brow- 
ing and balancing brands and ba 
fire, doing acrobatic stunts, roller skat- 
Ink and i omedj i rlcki i hat are almost 
human. Under the direction of Pro 
fessor Alberi they are, without doubt 
the   moi i   remarkable  traIni il   animals 
In the world.    (' Ing direct  to Dallas 
from the preat Hagenbeck A Wallace 
Animal   Show.     The   Riding   < 'mini ills, 
America's premier equestrlens, per- 
form somersaults on gall iplng horses, 
vaultiiiK from the gi iun<j to the backs 
of  their  beautiful   thoroughl is.   The 
men riders perform)] i marvelous acts 
Tliey are aided by Harsells, who Intro 
duces his high-ofass (inns clowlng as 
rins master, 

The, famous  Aerial  I.; y» are stars 
of the circus arena, performing Incred 
ulous feats ov' athletic and aerial 
aohevements, filling the air with flying 
forms and flashing like meteors throui h 
space they present a bewildering spec- 
tacle. 

Smiletta Brothers and Moru, the 
famous triple comedy bar experts, pre- 
sent a wonderful panomemic exposition 
of madcap fun and frolic Intermingled 
with comedy and Wonderful dexterity 
of flying from bar to bar, makes this 
feature startling as well as extremely 
funny. Hums & Kohl, flog, pony and 
monkey circus is in a class all by Itself. 
These wonderful animals do everything 
but talk. Numerous tricks performed 
by these Intelligent creatures aro al- 
most human and will prove to be a real 
treat   to  both   old  and   youn=r. 

The Four Lamys are acrobatic mar- 
vels, and execute difficult and high 
lofty sensational tumbling, with  triple 
and double l>a' kward and forward S  
ersaults to and from the ground to 
shoulders. They are s startling acro- 
bacit novelty, unusually attractive as a 
circus stui t, 

Murray, ard 6 l.-.raol, the thrco 
famous circus clowns, will be seen every 
dav during the entire circus burlesq 
each and every act, and will show the 
people of the Southwest brand new 
frolic and comedy that wdll be one of 
tho very entertaining features of the 
Circus Royal, Mademoiselle Crandell, 
known as one of the youngest and pret- 
tiest bareback riders, will appear daily 
as one nf the features of the Circus 
Roynl.   Madamolselle Crandell Is known 
and recognize I for her fearlessness as 
a barehack performer, as no other wom- 
an has heretofore attempted tho feats 
performed by her. 

SAVOY   THEATRE 
..FRANK NORTH COMPANY 

Week of February 16th 

The Qreai College Play, 

"Strong Heart" 
Matiness WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, 15c and 25c 

Night, 25c-35c-50c. 

FREE   ATTRACTIONS. 

The National Corn Exposition at Dallas 
Furnishes     Many     Forms    of Free 

Amusement and Entertainment. 

Aviation  meet.   Plight!  every  day by 
five aviators. 

Dally  balloon    ascension,    and    six 
break-away parachute drops. 

Weber's Prise Hand of thirty-flva 
artists. 

Dallas Concert Band of twenty-five, 
givinp six  concerts   dally. 

Bronco breaking and championship 
rldlnf,'  contest. 

Intercede! i.ite  track   meet. 
Amateur bang contest. 
Circus Royal, consisting of eitfht 

hlg:h   class  clrCUS  acts. 
Alber's eight  Polar bears. 
The educational exhibits from thirty- 

seven different states. 
Hundreds of competition f-xhiblts 

from  the United  States and   Canada. 
The United States government ex- 

hibit occupying 12,000 square feet of 
floor space: one-third of the entire 
auto building. 

Pour national conventions. 
Nine  State  conventions. 

Cotton seeil  products exhibit occupying 
2000   square   feel   or  floor   space. 

Government good roads exhibit, the 
best  ever made In the  West. 

Speakers of national  reputation, and. 
The greal city of Dallas with all of 

Its varied amusements and pleasures. 

8ILVER  CUPS  AND   TROPHIES. 

$12,500  in   Solid   Silver   Cups   and  Tro- 
phies Will   Be  Given  for  Exhibits 

at   National  Corn   Exposi- 
tion   at   Dallas. 

BRONCHOBREAKllJi      I 

Ridinq  Wild  Horses in  C ,   the 
Championship   of  the   Southwest 

at  National Corn  Exposition 

A   revival of the old  sport   In  rhlin* 
wild   ' 

the Corn B On Febi 

and  unusual  11 
Chamber   of  Comm 

for i he wlldi st, unbi 
outlaw hon s that I    I 

nteredlnthl 
i 

it 
ected 

that    it  least ck  of 
the toughest at 
in i n 

■ 

1111   !• 

> inted i       Is bri- 
dle mi i  : pur i i" the cham] 
ti   ■ belt 
,., i t   |200    be t mbossed In 

i     it   will   be  a tr> sa 
i lie, and Is to be given 
to  i he  , : t Ider of  t in-  i Fnited 
stat. s      \n   in\ Itatlon   Is  extend) d  to 

man who thinks he can rule to 
In hi    name al ot 

thi   i 'hambi r ol  ' lot ind he will 
I,,, ii i  of the conti stant i 

m for htm bo tal 
part, '>\ s ut ually find that broncho 
bi ea kit '""" n   In   t he   wild 

of     a      l ,   r ■       t 

ed to buck w hen \ er ha Is told to 
do BO, and there is no real sport In It. 
Palis .hi vi , during  the fern 

and   on   the   two 
and   20th,  a   re d 

ntest,  In  which  the horsi 
well a te.   No detail of 

si iry, elthi r,  for the 
of th   horse or I he man, but i rs 

vlous   i"   Pi bruarj    1st,   It   is  sxpei ted 
i urn i hat wants to enter   i 

this   ; test,  or   '.■ h"   v 'nts  to 
enter a hi I notIfj  the (!han 
of i Ion men / lei ter and full details 
and Information will be forwarded to 
him. 

|$1.00 
fT. WORTH TO DALLAS 

AMD RETURN 
Daily Sale.   Feb. 25 Return Limit 
Rates  from   all   T.  &   P.  points. 

National Corn 
Exposition 
$70,000   IN   PRIZES 

AMUSEMENTS   GALORE 

Sunday   Rate  from   Fort   Worth 
80 Cents 

AmonK the valuable and interesting 
tropics to be nivrn during the Coin 
Exposition at   Dallas,   Pebruary 10-24. 
is  the Indians  Corn  Trophy,  valued  al 
$1000,  which   is  offered   for   the  best 
ten ears of corn In tho world's clat 
the Kellogg Corn Trophy, valued at 
$1000, offered by tho W. K. Kellogg 
Company for tho best single ear of 
corn; ihe Colorado International Oat 
Trophy, made of Colorado mine sil- 
ver, valued at IIBOO, offered for the 
best peck of oats exhibited These ere 
but a few of the valuable trophies in 
CUpH, medals, etc.,  to  lie eiven as prlSSS 
durlnK the Corn  Imposition.  

t^Manufiictu?inJ><, 

OPTICIAN) 

H.o„. 
.- ■ > Jjj£ 

PACiric 

■ it   frli 
id. 

A. D.  BELL, A. G.  P. A. 

GEO.  D.  HUNTER.  G.  P. A. 
Dallas 

Low Mardi Gras Rates Feb. 17 23 
Inc.. to New Orleans 

"A Spittle's a Bpadf" 

JOHN WILLIAMS & CO. 
Haberdashers   and   Hatters 

508 Main Street 

Mitchell-Greer Company 
TEXAS GREATEST JEWELRY STORE 

Don't Pail to visit our store when you until to buy thai Gradua 
lion Gift.    Tim   Finest   to  selecl   from  nnd  the  "Cheapest,'' 

quality considered. 

012 AND 014 MAIN STREET CORNER  OF  NINTH 

ESTABLISHED   1873 

Fort Worth National Hank 
OF FORT WORTH, TEX \S 

I    ;tier 5th and Main 

FORTY YEARS  OF  EFFICIENT SERVICE 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
('nine in and lake lunch with us in our new quarters.    Kvery 

thing modern and up to date.    We arc well equipped to liaudh 

till your Drue Wants,    A trial will convince you. 

RENFRO'S No. 4   Main at 7th 

Curran's Hand Laundry 
SOUTH JENNINGS 

LET PEYTON SHELBURNE DO THAT LAUNDRY 

FOR YOU 

Acme Slcam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

'/'///■; QUALITY OF  WORK IS 

01 B FIRST CONSIDERATION 

Suits and Overcoats 
$25.00 lo $20.00 Values $13.85 

$15.00 \ .'tines 9.85 

JAMIESON-DLGGS CO. 
THE BRIGHT SPOT 604 MAIN STREET 



A $3 Hat 
for $1A5 

<  i i iiii 

ild  be ln<] i nough to 
. | 

Ion   thai   . 
■ml  thing  to form  the 

•     Here I 
pie of saving— " 

$3 Hat $1A5 
Speclnl   purchase,   no   better 

qnallt) n 
foi 

blue*, i iffeti and rslvel i> 
1111  and  scratch 

Only $1.45 
fiurtonfiriifioodstfb. 

Personals and Locals 
Edited by BrilCC Knight Bud Fannie .lack MaklVvin 

Ifirl* 

EN     IN      SPANISH—DR. 
SPANISH       STUDENTS 

PRESENT  EL  INDIANO. 
The Spanish pi ij, "El Indlano,' pre 

HI   thi   i 
. Ipanlsh 

om   of the 
and    a|i idl( nee 

li Th 
skilfujlj 

i' ■ rce acted 
hi . ioth< r  i'i 

.I manner,   Mr, Street, 
d the mil! i 

throughoi t  tin by anawerlng 
i prompt 

ore they calli ii 
I him  at   I.I Mr,   McNam ira,   the 

■ 'I   much  i kill 
II  amateur actor,    The  parti of 

1 ih:,MI    \ ictor,   and   El 
e well played by M i 

I hrough   the   kii dnesi   of   M r.   Ca 
boon   and   the  orchestra   music   wt i 
furnished for the ooca Ion, 

«   ♦   ♦ 

'ONADY   SOCIETY   MEETS 
i .mi  of  Hi"   Mission 

.ii  M iiii  Mrs.  I [all  i'i:- 
the 6th    The following program 

■ i red: 
i.i. Johnson nf Jan Is I Is 11. 
Bui I Period, 

b    i.' ider, 
Blbli   R< ni ng    ii  Cor, 9:6 16. 
i'i    • r  for India and its Work for 

.nit. 
Mid Morrow, 

Pa] . II  i'ii\'.   r of Gold."     Mrs 
Berg, 

Papci       ■. i.       I I   Mi 
Will lii 

Song  Trio— :      comb 
i'i Mel.i ndon. 

al hour wai 
r  Hi"  program   was  n i 

ARROW 
MCOLLAR 

Clucit, tmahodj /* *.->., inc.   M.. ,II. 

and 
ii 

.i il ilnf .   wai 

New Wash Goods 
in the Daintiest 
Co[qrs_For Now 
and Spring. 
Like colors I ,| 

re   Hi" 
n   -       cotton 

urers, so skilled 
ii.iii ! 

i hall  cotton   I 
Ik, at a as 

1 '•''. or  a   purchase   of   two 
i r mori   win i" only one 

d at th 
■•■ .'ill aUk.    'rii. i 

i ..ih weal i clevi rlj copied 
from  ih" higher priced   rabrii 
thai , ■ In thi  b i . 

s i. ii for 
partj   or street  at an   Inexpen 
slve price in  these clerer m i 

als, 

Dirogo II     ■   i:   one ol  the n< .. 
i.i'. i'i  'l   i'i' i ' ■    with   :i    whli 

nd sprinkled with dalntli si 
' i . mall flora i i lust rs •■ i d .. D 
gle blossoms or buds;   patterns 
ii r party dn    i s, kimon 

nd   i    i nal Ing   on   j ouni 
Ive   for  an.\ 

ilar value 
Our price       igc 

A  ni a Imported Cotton  French 
Ci i of i tra riii" sheer quality 
i ■ one ' i ih" in..:' pie . ilng of 
the ere) ci Its d ilnty colors are 

thai French dyers of 
fine i .in Ii onlj i now how to 
produce;   In   leather,   may.   old 
f"     ■  I'"' '" w   I'I ml others, 
It is prlci d at 50c 

KI'O.NCI'i; llllOOl IIKK IH one 
Of til" very new weaves for 
Spring, v.iiv a with a ratine yarn 
with a  filling of eomliin ition  of 
Bilk.      It   dors   not   ('!': : It   or   i 
up and look    liki   an all    i||< f;i|, 
ric.   It is tn incin ; v,:i|..    1,- 
the pretlii   l. stylish \va ! 
Of the sea' on    al                         69c 

KIMONO IM.ls.-SIO is a light 
ground new en pe with such 
pleasing dainty floral effects 
printed on it. it will mak. 
pretty light drowsing s:iei|iios or 
kimonos at an ini-\|n nsivi' pi in- 
Regularly it noils for LT.c our 
price is only ...     19c 

KET  BALL GIRLS AGAIN  FALL 
. iCTIMS 

mi  the local 
i   the  T. C.  U   basl i I   b ill 

i  d real   : I  the  hi nd i of the ta 
I   ira  Diamond Hill.    The gam< 

i   I i'i-. :■   from   begin- 
end    The local ti am had 

In  iin   If,   \i   i 
before i nd  wi re nol i 

i pi j    The score Btoo i 
15 to        a I  \or of ih" \tsitors, 

* *   s 
.VIID'.OTHIAN COMING 

i    nag "'   of  ti.. 
ket ball I I       made ar 

to   b the   Midlotl 
ool   ti am  In ii' on  Saturd i 

A   close  :   n '■   Ii   i 
i    T.  C.   v.  defi I   them  ot 

ome time i  [o 

* *    * 
ADDRANS   SELECT   CONTEST- 

! ANTS 
1 li" In r   nilar sea 

■  i''' in":'py n, and 
r roll call proceeded with the pre- 

in ih" New .Man':   Declama 
Ci  .'I.I.    'I'lio. •    in   i be  pi' lim 

MoBrlde,     Holt,     Sharp. 
' om,   Lines,   McNamara,   and   Hlj- 

d a good and well 
, in d spi ".li   b quite Im 

ble   for all  of  thi m  to gi t   lirsi 
qui ntly,   when   the  decla 

."ii ii   In,  <iiIssom,   Sharp 
■I cho "a to i'"i'ii 

their : oci, iv.    E i< b  of  thei e   yo 
did "'Kid wot k on good    peecb i 

• 'i ;i  ,.   exp they  will d i 
ordinarily   well   In   the   comlni 

MiSBl s  Nannie I ave and  Sarah   Me 
1 i n. teachers of the Van AJstyne 
'    School,   were   guests   Of    Missi'S 

Koch and < larni ban I hi   early part of 
this   «'ci.   and  al tendi d  thi    reel 

Padi rewskl'a concert  Mon 
day nl 

*   *    • 
NOT SATISFIED  YET 

The girl's bat kel  ball team will gp 
to Hi nton  in .i   .iciai iy to try to 

»r ihe i NO ih feats which has 
i"' n administeri d by the Denton goal 

'i he girls will i ol accepl de 
feal  hut  arc determined to stay with 

n r ■. Ictors until the standing Is re- 
 I, 

SENIORS SISTERS ROYAL ENTER 
TAINERS—THE SENIOR BOYS RE 
CEIVED THE TREAT OF THEIR 
LIVES  AT   HOME  OF  THE   DEAN 

i.    - .   : trday n     I the Bli .   alor 
■   entertained th   i Si nioi > 
In Hi"  in• in.   ni  Dean  and 

..   B, Parks.   Tin  boj i had speculated 
tO    uliai    il,"   , v, i;  ,, pn 

'•'■" ild i"-. h .i i: a girls kepi their 
1  well;   Indei d, ii  was not until 
when the large door was pushi d 

hack revealing the long dinner tabl< 
thai  the boys  bad anj   Idea of what 

in happt n. 
'i I"- room  wai  dei in.m d  in puipii 

and  white,  s   large purple "14"  wai 
"ii i ach window   mi tin,    in the cen 
ter of the table stood a cut-glass i 
holding   six     Klllarney     roses.    The 
place cards were irery dlfferenl from 
the ordinary  and  will  be  kepi  as one 
of  b re    bj  each   boy;   thej 

i re made by the girls by pastin 
roup  picture  ol  the six  Slstera on 

'I  pointl d  gill i ik . d  caul 
'i hen the sisters came In, from the 

kitchl n,  In   welcome the   hoys.     E ich 
■ 'I   in ..  party  frock bul  hail 

ddi 'l a dainty apron, which waa vet j 
tive,    Mr.  Oreer then  look two 
lighl   plctun s  of   both   hoys   anil 
and one of the hoys after they 

be< n   seated. 

The  girls   did   nol  eal   with   their 
i robablj   realizing   thai   they 

would  be kepi  busy bringing in  the 
. ' i  which then   waa a gi neroui 

supply.     The   lirsi   course   was   lomalo 
OUp.      Parker   and    Highsmlth    were 

Hrsl   through   and  ate   almonds   and 
bon bons   \\ bile   the  others   finished 
I'hen  the meal   proper  was  served 

i n .in: ii   i otatoes,  ho1 
English peai   fruii  salad, and 

offee.     Fresh    strawberries,   cream 
tnd   cake,   as   refreshments,   finished 
the feast, 

Mr. J. Lindley Wood, class president, 
i   i. op    i d i    i        to the Sli 

'nd  He  hosl   and  hostess,   to  which 
one responded, though all real 

:y   11 II   too  full   for  til  'i ■ 
Then a gi neral ; ood time of sing 

Ing   was   had,   i vi ry  one   taking   part 
o thai even Doyle forgol thai he had 
ai. a   fill dress  suit. 

Boon, too soon, il was time to leav« 
■nd  the hoys  sane "Good   Nighl   L ■ 

i nd   oihcr appropriate  songs, 
il iheir way rejoicing."  With 

i  and   happy  li' arts   they   went, 
■ roud   thai   they  have  .'-...n  SJ 

1 )   !>■ '  " ii')   .H'   called   broth- 

SUITS 
At  HALF   PRICE 

Broken lines of suits 
with prices cut in 
half. Blue Serges 
and Fancy Patterns. 

WASHER BROS. 
LEON GROSS, Pres. 

BETTER THAN GREAT FORTUNE 

one of the six Sisters, Miss Kath 
.■  Roberts, could hoi   be  pn 

ui ace:.in,i of llln ■   .   1 hose presi n 
■ ■ Misses .lane Barnard, Grace Ma 

Jack Baldwin, Elsie Martin, and 
nie   Agnew,     The   hoys,   W( P6   Mr 

; on   clasi     :  i r.    j. Llndlej 
d, Ah MI   Strei i. Carl  Tomlini on, 

03 li   ' "I".   K. A. Highsmlth, Chain 
' rs Llvsey, John Allen Rawlins, ('ceil 
i'.e\an,   Allen   l''r< sman,   Luther   Pi i 
i.or and  Ray  Camp. 

• * * 

DEBATERS HOLD OPEN 
t'n   Wedm   iia\   nighl   thi 

DEBATE 
debating 

debate In 
The   men 

■ SfUMR/rvoM wow wjuimr n«nr n«u»MT- 

l( inns In Id an open pracl lei 
he iinlven II i   auditoi turn, 
poke in their regular plai ea and to 

their regular tin e Jui I as they will In 
the imai conte t Friday night The 
Southwestern team haves for George 
(own     Thursday     night     on     Ihe 
0 i In I    irain. 

•    •    * 
Brni  tlm   Robbins  was out   to the 

' espen rean lecture last   Friday, 
... 

SHIRLEY'S   SELECT   DECLAIMERS 
AI ih.   regular m sting of the Shir 

Society Monday morning the pro 
gram  was given over to the prelim- 

'     t tO 81 hit   Ih"  new  men': 
'i' i lamatory ti am. Much Inti real wa 

i'"V' a 'i be following enten d thi 
contest; Clyde Tomllnson Homer 
Tomlin ion, Allen Freeman. Riley Akin, 
tohn Ki till, and Ray Murray I'n. 
'"■in. il. Tomllnson, and Keith mad 
the team wit ii Akin as alternati 
ludges for the contest w< re 
11 lyea, Bentley, Horace Jonei 
kins, and  |f.  jj,  Knight. 

ENDEAVORERS  ENTERTAINED   BY 
PATRICK  HENRY 

The rjnivei ill y at d First Church Bn- 
enjoyed  the   pleasing   ho 

pitallty of Prof. Henry's home on Sat- 
trday evening of last w< ek.   The 
tertainmenl   consisted  of  an  athletic 
neet,  refr< shments  and   select  i 

Inga. 
AII of the sporta were  representi d 

In   ih    im i i  a  d many Btara were in 
ttendance.    Alberl c. Martin was un 

loubti dly the hero of the i rentng. HU 
ch i .. ."leiii    in   the  standing   broad 

was unrivaled by any other coi 
ant.    .lo Camp and Miss Pay Bai 01 

evidence   of   nii'.ch    practice    by 
their team work In the blindfold con 
teat. 

After the strenuous efforts of thesi 
esti ih" delicious refreshmi nta 

were m rvi d and ll Is needless to say 
thai every one proved effleii ni In this 
game and was refreshed for the feast 
of readings which was to follow, 'i he 
readings were short and witty, and 
Were read wilh a charni which de 
lighted everyone. The follow li -. p r 
sons an].eared on the program: Mil. i 
Roberta Scott, Nellie Elkln, Mam! 
Keith, Pay King, and Mr. Williams. 

Uter  such   a   pli ai anl   . venlng   Mr 
Knighl tenderi d Prof, and Mrs, H 
a   unanimous   vole  of  thanks   for   the 

htful  hour which had  passed onl\ 
im rapidly. 

Knowledge  That  One  Always  Played 
the  Game  Fairly  Is a  Comfort- 

ing Thing to Have. 

A contributor to the American Mag- 
azine says: 

"When you get >p in the morning 
take a look in tho glass. How do you 
look to yourself? 

"If you can look yours. II righl i:i 
the eye and not be ashamed Of any- 
thing you've done, you are far better 
off than many a man with lota more 
money than you. 

"Of course, It is nice to be succi 
ful, to have money. No matter what 
the game is—whether it's marbles or 
business—it is nicer to win than to 
loso. Success brings happiness, hut, it 
must be real success. If you've cheat 
ed to win, you've destroyed the pleas- 
ure. There is no satisfaction In being 
ahead of the other follow if down in 
your heart of hearts you know he is 
rightfully entitled to be ahead of you. 

"Win if you can win fairly. Tho 
knowledge that there Isn't a page in 
your past to which you dart! not turn, 
that there isn't a man in the world 
can put his finger on any crooked 
thing you've done, the feeling that 
whatever happens you have played 
the game straight, is worth more than 
all the money and all the power and 
all tho position iu the world. 

"if you are in business, no matter 
what the oilier fellow does, be content 
with smaller profits and a square deal. 
Clean money pays best. Crooked 
dividends bring wrinkles and worries 
with them. 

"A good test of a business is what 
you are going to think of yourself aft- 
arward." 

Miss Venice T.use had as her house 
i Ing  parl of the pas!  week 

Gi rtrude    Hoffman,    Dean. 
Uither,   Venlie   Lipacomb   and   Anne 
Mcl.eiidoii of .Ian is Hall, and Miss 
Gladys Chaise of Dallas. Sunday she 
honon il her gut sis with an Informal 
din nor party, 

nighl  in Bather  Kay   spent  Sunday 
Jarvls Hall  with friends. 

* *   » 
Lola    MeTai'land   and    I.era    Itrown 

i '■ ii' 'I i''ay Bargenl Saturday nighl 
* >(■   * 

Winnie  London 
v. iih home folks. 

LITTLE SHORT OF MARVELOUS 

Series   of   Miraculous   Escapes   From 
What   Would   Seem  to   Be 

Inevitable Death. 

At Geneva recently a professional 
lorobat who performs on a trapeze at- 
achi d to a balloon fell into the Lake 

of Zurich,  a  distance  of  1,500  feet 
I ' ■ wam unhurt to the shore, just 

missing death by a few yards, for bad 
'■" i' I. sprung from his seat when 
within 50 feet of the lake lie would 
Va\e been dashed to pieces on the 
rocks. 

Several instances of people falling 
from incredible heights and survlvl 
to tell tho tale can be quoted. At 
Brighton quite recently an actor 
mown as Lieutenant Daring, who was 
playing the part of a naval officer who 
I at lacked by brigands in a cinomato 
'i.'tpli play, and who was supposed to 
lip over the Cliff—in reality, bowSVt r, 

to stand on a plank which had been" 
laced   below   the  edge  to   make   th 

illusion complete—missed his  footl 
nil   fell   'JO   feet  below  into  the 

II ' a]iing with a sprained wri. I. 
An even more miraculous escape : : 

ter a fall over a cliff was that of a 
seven-year-old child who had been 
fathering flowers on Culver cliff, i.ear 
landown, Isle of Wight, who slipped 
md fell 200 feet. She was only slight- 
Iy Injured, a bottle which she carried 
being unbroken. 

spenl the week-end 

'ih. 
II.    A 
Haw 

Miss. Venice Luss was. ths gut si of 
Misses   McLendon   and   Lipscomb al 
Jarvls Hall Friday nighl. 

«   »   • 
Lena it Reader, Myrtle Hart, ami 

Katie Mae cook spent Saturday nighl 
in Hie city with Annie Mae Tanner. 

Marguerite Plsber visited friends In 
Ihe Girl s  Home  Friday   nighl. 

*    ♦    * 

•lack  Baldwin  visilcl  f, j,,ndF1 ln the 

city I hursday night. 

I;1''';   Martin spent Saturday night 
Ith Grace Mason and .la,,,. Ilarnard. 

*    *    » 

Lucille Durretl ipenl Tuesday nighl 
' Jarvls Hall with Jack Haldwin. 

Got His Answer. 
When the Itev. John McNeil was 

holding revival services at Cardiff a 
young man one night, thinking to per- 
plex the preacher, sent up a note to 
tho platform with the request that the 
following question be publicly an- 
swered: 

"Dear Mr. McNeil: If you are seok- 
ng to enlighten young men kindly 

tell me who was Cain's wife." 
Mr..McNeil read the note, and then, 

amid breathless silence, said: 
"I lovo young men—inquirers for 

truth especially—and should like to 
give this young man a word of ad- 
Hce. It la this: Don't lose your soul's 
•alvatloa looking after other people's 
wlnr • 

EYE 
"GLASSES' 

OBI OPTOMETRIST'S 
"SPECIAL METHOD" 
of  examining  eyes   without   the 

U      of drugs is the only "Seii n 

i i li   System" "void of guess 

Let us make your glasses and 

you will have clear, comfortable 

visici:. Our glasses are the best 

that skill and experience can 

produce. 

LET US PROVE IT 

Haltom's Optical 
Parlor 

Cor. Main and 6th 
Entrance on 6th St. 

"When It Conies u Glasses 
Come to Us" 

Valentine 

Books 

Buy Your 
Valentines 
Saturday 

Your   Last 
Chance 

:.>■ -M m. ^is^r :i AtmW 


